Teton County Fair Board
Regular Meeting Agenda
Fair Office – 305 W. Snow King Ave
Monday July 8th, 2019 @ 5:30PM

*Please leave your cell phones at the front desk.*

Mission: The mission of the TCFB is to produce an exceptional fair and administer the year-round use of the fairgrounds while promoting the western heritage; uniting urban and rural communities in celebration.

Vision: The TCFB’s vision is to actively engage in the pursuit and promotion of our rural and agricultural heritage, from neighborhood back yards to family farms and local businesses.

I. Call to Order 30 sec
II. Roll Call/Pronouncement of a Quorum 1 min
III. Adopt Agenda 30 sec
IV. Approval of June 10th Meeting Minutes 1 min
V. Public Comment 5 min

ACTION ITEMS

VI. New Business
   a. Fencing off of Grassy Arena 1 min
      Needs be done 2 weeks prior to Fair/Food Vendor setup (Wednesday July 24th). FO staff will make signage “Please NO ANIMALS on the grass.”
   b. Fair Rodeo Structure, Rules & Payout 45 min
      i. Slack as qualifier for Perf or keep the same as last year?
      ii. How many contestants move onto Perf?
      iii. Rules – barrel racing, #8 team roping (in show and capped), Tie Down Roping (age limit)
      iv. Winners take a victory lap after event, R&R will provide a horse?
      v. Payout (pay both nights or just one?) & Added Money
   c. Night Event Vendors (Pinky G’s & MoJoe’s confirmed, working w/ JH Pop), where will we place them inside the black fence? 10 min
      ***MoJoe’s committed to Monday for Fair Rodeo Slack
   d. Exhibit Hall decorating, coordinate w/ 4-H, Thursday July 18th 2 min
   e. Pre-Fair walk-through w/ Rodeo Concessionaire 2 min
      ***anytime Sunday 7/21
   f. Sell more tickets to Figure 8s (2600 instead of 2500) – Matt 2 min
   g. Comp tickets for Fair Board (75 - Pig & Ninja, 50-Rodeo, 10-Figure 8s) – Matt 2 min
   h. Fair Board RV Camping – Amy 5 min
   i. Fair Press Passes – Kristen Waters, Angus Thuermer 5 min
   j. Schedule a Special Meeting before Fair? 2 min

VII. Old Business
DISCUSSION ITEMS

VIII. R and R Rodeo representative, Jim Barker - min

IX. Fair Rodeo supplemental announcer 2 min

X. National Anthem singers 2 min

XI. Updates on Fair Entries & Ticket Sales 5 min
   a. Frazier Shows is selling Mega Passes online through Innovative Ticketing

XII. Updates on Fair Advertising 5 min
   a. Fair Books, distribution
   b. Posters & Rack Cards, hotel concierge
   c. JH News & Guide schedule, started June 27th
   d. The Wrangler, June 5th & June 20th
   e. JH Radio, schedule Fair Board interviews w/ Del Ray 10:30AM on July 15th & 16th

XIII. Jackson Hole PBR, July 15 & 16 2 min
   a. VIP Tickets for each FB member
   b. Fence on Grassy, plan to have VIP tent there again
   c. Fair Board booth?

XIV. YTD Budget 5 min

XV. Matters & Announcements from Board & Staff
   a. Fair Manager Report & Updates 5 min
   b. Subcommittee Reports/Fair Board Updates
      i. Marybeth 2 min
      ii. Emily 2 min
      iii. Gary 2 min
      iv. Peter 2 min
      v. Matt 2 min
      vi. Amy 2 min
      vii. Thomas 2 min

XVI. Other
   a. Exhibit Hall 5 min
      i. Sewing Judge
      ii. Superintendents & Assistants
      iii. Elected Officials as Volunteers
   b. Horse Show 2 min
   c. Night Events 4 min
   d. Big Top Tent 4 min
   e. Beer Garden 4 min
   f. Vendors 4 min
   g. Royalty 4 min

XVII. Adjourn 2 hrs 48 min